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INTRODUCTION

In the United States, there is a strong desire to ensure that patients receive the right treatment in the 
right place at the right time. The advent of the Covid pandemic has also caused a change in practice with 
initiatives such as Treatment in Place (TIP), Treatment in Lieu of Transport (TILT) and federally mandated 
demonstration projects such as the ET3 program. 

It is generally the wish of both the health system and the patient that the patient be kept at home for as 
long and as comfortably possible. An inherent risk with this approach is that the likelihood of falls and 
the possibility of spending a long time on the floor before help arrives. This scenario can lead to poor 
outcomes and further long term conditions.

Healthcare professionals and caregivers responsible for lifting people who fall, regularly sustain injuries 
and complain of low back pain (LBP), -  which can be attributed to manual lifting activities.  This is currently 
one of the leading occupational health and safety issues facing preventive medicine. Despite efforts at 
control, including programs directed at both workers and jobs, work-related back injuries still account for a 
significant proportion of human suffering and economic cost to this nation.

To combat risk to both the patient and the EMS provider, this white paper considers risks and mitigation to 
all those involved in both falling and lifting.

Ref Applications Manual for the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/94-110/default.html
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FALLS

A fall is defined as an event which results in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or 
other lower level. Approximately 28-35% of people aged 65 and over fall each year increasing to 32-42% for 
those over 70 years of age. 

The evidence also confirms that frequency of falls increases with age as well as other long-term conditions. 
Anyone can fall and the reasons can be varied from altered gait, the environment or the specific risk 
associated with a task being performed. 

A fall can have such a negative impact on the person, but a long lie (waiting on the floor for help to 
arrive https://www.physio-pedia.com/Long_Lie) can be devastating. There are a considerable number of 
complications that can ensue from lying on the floor for a long period of time.  For example, pressure sores 
(often exacerbated by unavoidable incontinence), carpet burns, dehydration, hypothermia or pneumonia, all 
of which can shorten life or have a significant impact on future quality of life. 

We are also acutely aware that a fall can result in post- fall syndrome that includes confusion, dependence, 
loss of autonomy, immobilization and increased mental health issues, including depression and anxiety, which 
will lead to a further social isolation or occupational deprivation. 

WHY SAFE LIFTING MUST BE A PRIORITY FOR EVERYONE THAT WORKS IN HEALTHCARE

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), sometimes called “ergonomic injuries”, occur when the body uses 
muscles, tendons, and ligaments to perform tasks, often times in awkward positions or in frequent activities 
which over time can create pain and injury. Overexertion and repetitive motion are the primary causes of 
these injuries.

Examples of the nature of the injury or illness may include pinched nerves, carpal or tarsal tunnel syndrome, 
and other connective tissue disorders, resulting from overexertion or bodily reaction, among others. A full 
definition of MSDs can be found here: Work-Related Musculoskeletal Disorders & Ergonomics | Workplace 
Health Strategies by Condition | Workplace Health Promotion | CDC

The Survey of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses cites that In 2018, there were 900,380 Days Away From 
Work (DAFW) cases in the U.S. private sector with 272,780 (or 30%) being MSD cases.

In 2011, there were 311,840 cases involving MSDs. The incidence rate of MSD cases was 27.2 per 10,000 full 
time workers in 2018, and 35.4 in 2011. The median days away from work for MSD cases was 12 in 2018 and 
was 11 days in 2011 

Retail trade, manufacturing, and healthcare and social assistance had 50 percent of all MSD cases in the 
private sector in 2018.
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 The healthcare and social assistance industry had 56,360 MSD cases in 2018. Healthcare workers often 
experience musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) at a rate exceeding that of workers in construction, mining, 
and manufacturing. These injuries are due in large part to repeated manual patient handling activities, 
often involving heavy manual lifting associated with transferring, and repositioning patients and working 
in extremely awkward postures. The problem of lifting patients is compounded by the increasing weight of 
patients being lifted across the United States. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reports 
93.3 million or 39.8 percent of adults in the U.S. had obesity in 2015-2016, and no state had a prevalence 
of obesity under 20 percent. The ASMBS estimates about 24 million people have severe obesity.

One of the major daily activities in the delivery of Emergency Medical Services is the frequent heavy lifting 
and maneuvering of patients that exceed the lifting capacity of most EMS providers . Numerous studies 
have shown that training on the use of proper body mechanics to lift patients alone is not an effective 
prevention measure because lifting the weight of adult patients is intrinsically unsafe. 

Costs associated with overexertion injuries in the healthcare industry were estimated to be $1.7 billion in 
2015.  Additionally, nursing aides and orderlies suffer the highest prevalence (18.8%) and report the most 
annual cases (269,000) of work-related back pain among female workers in the United States. In 2000, 
10,983 registered nurses (RNs) suffered lost-time work injuries due to lifting patients. Twelve percent of 
nurses report that they left the nursing profession because of back pain.

BENEFITS OF A POST FALL RECOVERY PROGRAM 

The creation of a post fall recovery program will benefit employers, healthcare workers, patients and their 
families.

Median days away from work of injuries and illnesses involving MSD 
disorders by selected industries 2018
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Employers - Injuries to healthcare professionals cost employers in terms of lost productivity and work days, 
recruitment and compensation claims.

A US study, where medical care and indemnity costs are also a factor found costs ranged between $9,000 and 
$30,000 per injury.

A major factor employer’s face when employees take time off or leave because of musculoskeletal injury 
is the loss of skilled, experienced staff.  With the current staffing shortages brought on by the Covid Public 
Health emergency this now becomes a critical issue.  Continuity of staff is particularly important for homes 
supporting residents with dementia.

A safe patient lifting programming for employers means;
• Reduced number and severity of staff injuries
• Reduced workers’ compensation medical and indemnity costs
• Reduced restricted workdays
• Reduced overtime and sick leave
• Improved recruitment and retention of caregivers
• Fewer resources required to replace injured staff
Healthcare workers and caregivers  - A vital component in the healthcare network – both paid and unpaid – 
play an essential role. Extremely vulnerable to moving and handling acquired injury, a safe lifting program will 
protect them from injury. This means: 

• Reduced risk of injury
• Less pain and muscle fatigue on a daily basis
• Improved job satisfaction
• Increased morale
• Injured caregivers are less likely to be re-injured
• Pregnant caregivers can work longer
• Staff can work to an older age
• More energy at the end of the work shift
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SAFEGUARDING PATIENTS

Most falls do not result in serious injury for patients, but they can cause the person to lose confidence, 
become withdrawn, and feel as if they have lost their independence. The length of time it takes to help the 
fallen person into a safe and upright (standing or seated) position can have a significant impact on their 
recovery.  A safe lifting program will;
• Improve dignity and the quality of care
• Improve patient safety and comfort
• Reduce risk of further falls, being dropped, friction burns, dislocated shoulders
• Reduced skin tears and bruises
• Reduce the likelihood of post fall syndrome and a fear of falling
Post Fall Syndrome or Psychomotor Regression Syndrome (PRS) is defined as: ‘Decompensation of the
systems and mechanisms implicated in postural and walking automatisms (Mourey, 2009)” it appears
either insidiously due to an increase of frailty or either brutally after a trauma (fall) or an operation. This
syndrome is composed of a combination of neurological signs, motor symptoms and psychological disorder.
• Psychological impacts
• Keeping people at home
• Reducing infections rates through less contact
• ET3
References:

1. US Bureau of Labor Statistics https://www.bls.gov/iif/oshwc/case/msds.htm

WHY USING A FALL RECOVERY DEVICE MAKES SENSE 

Nothing can completely eliminate fall risk, especially among the elderly and people with mobility 
challenges. If a fall does occur, it’s imperative not to add to the trauma. Lifting a patient from the floor 
after a fall also exposes the person performing the lift to a greater risk of injury. Back, neck, and shoulder 
overuse causes the most common caregiver injuries. Pushing and pulling to get a patient up is not good for 
the patient or the care provider.

A fall recovery device is specifically created to safely and efficiently get patients up after a fall. There are 
several kinds to choose from, and each design has its own benefits. The best option for you depends on 
your environment and your individual needs.

Research conducted by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), the Veterans’ 
Health Administration (VHA), and the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee has shown that safe resident 
lifting programs that incorporate mechanical lifting equipment can protect workers from injury, reduce 
workers’ compensation costs, and improve the quality of care delivered to residents. This guide also 
presents a business case to show that the investment in lifting equipment and training can be recovered 
through reduced workers’ compensation expenses and costs associated with lost and restricted work days.

Also, because of the trend towards shorter hospital stays, patients who are being transferred to nursing 
homes are becoming increasingly frail. Factors that contribute to the difficulty of lifting and moving a 
patient include the size and weight of the person, combativeness, and propensity to fall or lose balance. 
In addition, performing transfers in the confines of small bathrooms and rooms cluttered with medical 
equipment and furniture works against the caregiver being able to use good body mechanics. 
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CURRENT FALL RECOVERY DEVICE OPTIONS

Recognizing the need to better protect workers from MSD is the first step in the challenge of change.  The 
injury statistics equate to $1.7 billion in associated sickness costs in the US annually so the mantra ‘safe today, 
save tomorrow’ has never been more relevant.  

How ever good fall prevention measures are, people will still fall.  It is vital for all healthcare workers to 
think about equipment that will both protect their backs, while ensuring patients receive a dignified lift 
assist.  Across the nation, lifting people who have fallen to the floor but are not injured is generally done use 
manual handling techniques or using a lifting belt.  Both methods require a degree of physical lifting from the 
caregiver.

In the UK, Australia and Europe, inflatable lifting cushions are widely and routinely used by the emergency 
services and have been for nearly 20 years.  Protecting workers from injuries using these products has saved 
millions of dollars since being placed on every ambulance in the emergency fleet. No physical moving or 
lifting is required by the EMS worker or caregiver when using a lifting cushion and the equipment has been 
designed to be used in very tight spaces. The cushion can lift up to 1,000 lbs and one size fits all.

GRANTS

Funding lifting equipment can be a challenge but there are grants available to help you.  We encourage you 
to look at grant funding available at a State and local level.  You may be surprized to find how many grant 
opportunities there are available in your area.  Why not investigate the following;

Helping Brothers Grant Program - Home | Brothers Helping Brothers

Gran Enbridge safe community grants - Safe Community First Responder Program - Enbridge Inc.

Grant assistance to firefighters grant - Assistance to Firefighters Grants Documents | FEMA.gov

Grant csx community service grants - Community Service Grants - CSX.com
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Grant Monosanto Fund - Bayer Fund

Grant Rural Emergency Medical Services Training Grant - Rural Emergency Medical Services Training Grant | 
SAMHSA

Firehouse Subs Grant Program - Firehouse Grants Application (firehousesubs.com)

SUMMARY

The human cost of falling includes distress, pain, injury, loss of confidence, loss of independence and 
mortality. Falling also affects the patient, healthcare worker, care giver and family members.  Whilst 
interventions to reduce risks of falls are necessary there must also be an acceptance that despite the best 
efforts elderly and fragile patients who are engaging in activity and ambulant remain at risk. It is crucial 
therefore, given all of the information above, that a post-fall recovery program is considered as critically as 
a part of  fall reduction strategies. 




